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Principal says……. 
Welcome to week 4.  
 
Pimp My Ride Winners:  What a fantastic way to start the morning! Thirteen of our students managed to 
catch a ride in a special vehicle to school this morning.  There were lots of smiling faces getting out of the 
vehicles and lots of excited children watching the vehicles arrive!  Thanks to all of the drivers who gave up 
their time for the fundraiser.  

  
Kids4Kids Concert:  Good luck to the 48 students heading to the kids for kids concert at the Municipal 
Theatre tonight.  I know you will do a fantastic job representing our school.  
 
Tremains Fundraiser:  On Thursday at Assembly we 
received a cheque from Jen Brownlie (Tremains) for 
$500.  Every house sale/listing with Tremains will see 
$500 donated to the school of your choice and someone 
chose Eskdale School.  Awesome! 
 
2017 School Year: If you are looking ahead to 2017 you 
can lock in the following dates to your calendar.  
Term 1:  January 31 to 13 April  
Term 2:  1 May to 7 July  
Term 3: 24 July to 29 Sept  
Term 4: 16 October to 15 December  
The school office will be open from Thursday 26 January 
2017. 
 
Student Absences: A reminder to advise the office if your child is going to be absent.   
You can let us know your child is going to be away this in a variety of ways including:  
email: absence@eskdale.school.nz 
Text a message: 0211145845 
Use the Parent Teacher Calendar App 
Leave a message on the school absence phone: 8366845 
 
School Trophies:  It is that time of the year again when we ask for the trophies to be returned to the 
school office so that we can get them prepared for this year’s prize giving.  If your child or you know of a 
child that received an award at last year’s prize giving, can you please get this returned to the school office. 
Thanks 
Have a great week! 
Tristan  
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PRINCIPAL’S CERTIFICATES 
 

Room Pupil’s Name For... 

Kotare Jenna Allen Teaching her classmates to play music on a xylophone. 

Rico Harrison Sounding out three letter words to read sentences in phonics. 

Tui Poppet Taylor Being a determined learner who is always striving to learn more! 

Isaac Bennett Being an all-round hard worker with his learning! 

 
Kea 

Poppy Shepherd Working hard and achieving accuracy with solving addition and 
subtraction problems. 

Taylah Roberts Writing an interesting Weta report with lots of information, precise 
adjectives and well sequenced. 

 
Korimako 

Loki Taylor Always a thoughtful caring member of Korimako.   Way to go! 

Jade Sklenars Being a sharing Korimako in discussion time , way to go! 

 
Kokako 

Taiamai Rewi Wow, what great progress you are making with your reading. 

Belle Anderson Fantastic thinking and strategies in your Maths. Keep it up! 

 
Hihi 

Joseph Hrustinsky Great effort during Hockey training. 

Jahden Teddy Super thinking and problem solving in Maths. 

 
Kereru 

Morgan van Veldhuizen Displaying perseverance in Maths to finish her net 

Thomas Foster Displaying perseverance in Maths to finish his net 

 
Karearea 

Isabel Dunnett-Welch Taking on feedback and displaying a positive attitude to Ultimate Frisbee 

Nicholas Olsen Being a responsible class member and stepping up in his new role 

 
 

Dates to Remember  

4 November  Kids 4 Kids Concert –Municipal Theatre 7.30pm 

14 – 18 November Yr. 7/8 Camp 

22 November  School Athletics Day 

26 November  MARKET DAY  

8 November  PTA Meeting 7.30pm 

30 November  Coastal Cluster Softball  

1 December  Service Awards Assembly @ School 1.35pm 

5 December  Board Meeting 7pm  

6 December  Yr. 8 Leavers Dinner  

12 December  School Prize Giving 

15 December  Pupils last school day for 2016  

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 



 
                                          

EnviroMatters     

 
Our Year 3 & 4 EFS group had an extremely busy session last week making final adjustments to our Vege 
garden in preparation for the judging of the Napier City Garden competitions.  
 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
The judges visited the school on Wednesday and were very impressed with our gardens and school 
environment. They also were especially blown away by the knowledge and enthusiasm shown by Nicolas 
and Ruby as they toured the school. Ka Pai guys! 
 
Many thanks to all the parents and caregivers who are supporting the children in their learning about 
sustainability. Today we are walking to the nearby Eskhills residential development where we will plant 
Native trees grown here at the school and donated to them. We will leave school promptly at 1.30pm and 
look forward to some of you coming along with us. Bring a spade if you can! 
Hihi students with their painted rocks on our steps 

 
 

Juicies for sale  
 Thursdays @ $1 each -proceeds to EFS Vision projects 

 
 
 
 

 

Wool Donations Needed  
If anyone has any coloured wool available, could they please take them to 
Hihi classroom as soon as possible please. Oliva and Issy need lots of 
wool for their creations for their market day stall. 
 

 
 
 



 

MARKET DAY 
 
Market day is fast approaching and this year we are running a Cake Stall.  
In order for this to be a success we need your help please.  
 
Next week each family will receive an empty box big enough to fit a cake in, so we are asking 
each family please to fill the box with either a cake, muffins, biscuits or something similar to be 
sold at Market Day.   We are hoping each box will sell for between $10-$20.00.  There are 
approximately 150 families in the school so if everyone sent a full box back and they all sold, this 
would equate to between $1,500-$3,000 profit.  This money is all for the benefit of your children at 
Eskdale School and they would love your help and support please. 
 

Looking forward to your wonderful baking and generosity, thank you very much. 
Lisa Jobbins 
 
 
 

The Cafe     at the Bayview Market Day 26th November 

This popular Devonshire Tea Cafe will be run again this year. We would really appreciate any help 
with the following.... 

Signage!! Overwhelming feedback from previous years is people don't know there is a Cafe in the 
Soccer rooms. Flags, signs, sandwiches boards etc. that we can use on the day.  

Teapots and Coffee Plungers - Double and Single servings 

Serving Trays - any shape or size 

Pies and sausage rolls - we have previously bought these from Goodtime Pies and they are very 
popular. Does anyone have a contact that can provide us with a competitive price or donation? 

 Homemade lemonade - someone to make lemonade, Large (3 litre plus) drink dispensers. 

Donations of Slices 

Donations of Scones (freshly baked that morning please) 

Donations of Bacon & Egg Pies/Quiches 

 Eggs - for rolls and sandwiches. 3 dozen needed 

A further note asking for help with food prep and serving will come out in the next few weeks. 
Thanks very much 

Nic Anderson  0272241385 nicajane@hotmail.com 

Tash Lord  021806709 tash.lord@yahoo.com 
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PTA NEWS 

 
Pimp my Ride 
Congratulations to the winners of the rides!!  
 

Welcome 
Huge welcome and thanks to Zizi Fan-Robertson for stepping up to the PTA Treasurer 
role.  We look forward to utilising Zizi’s experience and knowledge of financials. 
 

Big thanks also to Shaun Demanser who has offered to draft Health & Safety for all future 
PTA events.  Thanks Shaun! 
 

You may have noticed that a lot of the PTA (and BOT) consists of the same families doing 
more than one job.  This is a huge commitment and we thank those families for stepping 
up.  We look forward to getting lots of offers of help for market day to spread the load of 
this massive event. 
 
Kids Art Fundraiser 
If you haven’t already you should have now received the first order of calendar art.  Thanks 
to those that filled out their forms correctly and paid with their order.  It was a thought we 
would put out a re-order offer – these forms will be coming home shortly. 
 
Vacancy 
School Lunches 2017.  Raech Hayes is retiring at the end of this year from cooking and co-
ordinating PTA lunches.  If anyone is able to step up to either cook or co-ordinate the 
paperwork that would be appreciated.  It has been suggested that if we have 5 cooks and 1 
co-ordinator this role could be less of a burden for one person.  If you are able to assist in 
any capacity please contact me (Leanne 021 355 341), ingredients are supplied for school 
lunches. 
 

If we don’t get any offers school lunches will NOT continue in 2017. 
 

There will be NO PTA lunches on Monday 7 November.   
Lunches will resume Monday 14 November as normal. Apologies for the inconvenience. 
 
Market Day 
Rosters will be circulated for jobs shortly.   
 

Please continue to drop your quality second hand items into the office or arrange a drop off 
with Ange Beamish-White. 
 
Many thanks,  
Leanne  
PTA Chair 
 

 

 



Dental Screening Van  
The Dental Screening Van will be at school next week as they were delayed this week.  During that time 
children will have their annual examination.  
If time allows children with previous parental consent may have, fluoride applied, fissure sealants or x-rays. 
Parents who no longer wish to avail their children of these treatments please contact Helen or 
Lerlene at …8734863      as soon as possible.  
 

 

SPORT NEWS 

 
HB Primary Schools Triathlon – Year 5 to 8 - Tuesday 6th December. Go to www.trihb.kiwi for 
entry forms and details. 
 
Tee ball: Your game this week is at Tareha 5, 10:15am 
 
A reminder for sports coaches to please email Mrs Doohan (admin@eskdale.school.nz) any sports 
results/news for the newsletter as we have a large number of sports teams this term.  
 

Athletics Day: Our school Athletics day will be held on Tuesday 22nd November. If you have 

a gazebo/marquee that we could borrow please can you contact the school. We are hoping to get 
more than last year so that the children have shelter from the sun when waiting for their turn. 

 

 
SPORT RESULTS  

TEE BALL 
Brilliant first game of Tee- ball for the season with a great team of year 1-4 children. While we lost to Arthur 
Miller School 23-27 we certainly showed huge potential to develop in to a fantastic team throughout the 
season. 
Such a well behaved group of kids that even the coach from Arthur Miller commented! Well done team.  
Player of the Day: Leo Parsons who hit a fantastic homerun!  

 

BASKETBALL 
ESKDALE JETS What wonderful energy from the team this week.  They had a hard game against 
Marewa.  Player of the day was Noah Kyle for a fantastic all round effort!  Great to see the boys enjoying 
themselves and getting stuck in when the going got tough.  The Jets will have a lunchtime practice on 
Monday 7 November. 

 
 

HOCKEY 
Last week Eskdale Hihi (Yr 5/6 hockey) played Reignier Diamonds.  A cracking first-up game that went 
down to the wire.  A close loss 5-6.  POD was Tess Warr for a terrific first game of hockey and super 
attitude! 
 
Last week Esk Karearea played. Wow it was a hard game but everyone played well. Lost 7-3 Player of the 
Day: Maria Anderson. 
This week we played Shreked and won 3-7. Great game guys! Player of the Day: Maggie Parsons. 
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COMMUNITY 

Cleaner wanted to help at Kiwiesque lodge with our two other wonderful girls Please contact 
Justine on 0272546291 or email kiwiesque@ vodafone .co.nz  
 
 
 
Vacancy for Part-time Cleaner Napier Beach Kiwi Holiday Park & Motels – We are looking for 
someone who is: Fit and healthy -Energetic and can work in a team –Great attention to detail 
 –Able to work independently -Has full driving licence –Working hours 9am to 2pm up to 5 days a 
week  
(7 day roster so weekends, school holidays and public holidays are required, however, this does 
not mean every weekend) -Preferable you must have previous experience  in a housekeeping role 
We are looking for someone who is able to work part time (8+hours per week to approx. 20 in 
busy time) over 7 days. However, if you can only do fewer hours please do apply (availability to 
work weekends and public holidays are required). Please ensure that you include an up to date 
CV to your application for this role! You must be a resident in New Zealand. Please leave your 
CV/letter with  our staff or email jerome@napierbeach.co.nz   
 
 
 
Community Resilience Workshop -A 3rd and final Community Resilience Workshop is being held 
on Saturday 12th November, at 1pm at Eskdale School, Hill Road.  Everyone who has a 
connection with Bay View, Eskdale, Tangoio and Whirinaki is invited to attend.  There will be a 
community bbq – sausages and bread provided – BYO meat and salad to share.  The focus of this 
workshop is what is important to us if we need to rebuild following an emergency, and what we 
can do now to be more resilient. 

       
And if you are interested in doing a Tsunami Walk, please do so over the coming week and tell us 
where you went and how long it took you.  If you weren’t at the last community meeting, there are 
fliers explaining this at the Bayview Fish and Chip Shop and the Bayview Four Square. 
We look forward to seeing you there. 
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